
A HAUNTED HOUSE.

tTrua Story Told by Ona Who Llvad
LThars-Lo- ck of Womin'i Hair When
(Found Cava Substanca to a Strang
fTala Days of Slavery Recallsd and
La Dreadful crime untoiaea .

f N an ordinary street car one Cay tat
three women two gossip, evident-
lyJ cronlca, and a Imly. The lnttor
looked listlessly ont of the win-

dows, absorbed In tlimiKlit, until she
'heard her own name mentioned, with
ninny exclamations of oh's, nh'i nnd
'who would have thought It?" Soon

he discovered that It waa not really
personal, but a rehash of foolish sto-

ries, In which she nnd her family,
mined fortunes and former snelnl
prominence were the topics, hut when
sho heard wonderment expressed that
the old haunted house was now her
abode, sho snt, listened nnd was anx-

ious. One said: "If she knew the house
has the wickedest history In town, and
uo one ever stays there beyond a

month or two! An apparition always
appears with mute, but piteous

as though asking for release."
The lady, we will call her Mrs. Ken-

dall, felt the grave Insult that wns east
upon her when she heard them quote:
"Oh, yes, It Is a big house, but Mrs.
Kendall gets It cheap, because a dis-

reputable woman had positively got lo-

cated there, remaining with their Ini-

quities a I0113 fortnight, until they
.Were evicted!"

An avalanche of trouble had swept
over Mrs. Kendall. Money bnd melted
away! But It was necessary to keep
up a semblance of a home. An Invalid
In her family had to bo cared for. kept
In retirement and protected. It re-

quired a whole llnor of the house to In-

sure this. She had, already, spent a
good portion of the money that bad
been scraped together by the sale of
brlc-a-brn- c and cherished objects. She
could not move again. Sho must stay
In that odious old place. An agent
had rented It to her, nnd when she
hurried to his ollloe he lnughed at the
rehearsal of the gossip's chatter, spoke
of the wonderful history of the house,
and offered to make auy repairs, but
the lease must stand. Too poor to
move, the place became to her like the
evil presence of an outlaw. How she
hated It!

There were many rooms, large and
comfortable, plenty Of light not a

'place for a ghost to walk In; yet
trange noises and low moans were

heard. It might have been the wind
whistling down some half concealed

peaking tubes. The bouse was In a
lonely deserted part of Washington,
.very near Georgetown.
' No negro servants would ever sleep
there nights, for a tradition was rife
that a slave robber had once owned the
place, and that there was a secret
walled passage that led to the river.

, For, as Mrs. Kendall remembered, up
and down the Pdtomac negroes were

tolen, drugged, heavily manacled and
on dark nights brought in bonts to
the water gate, and hurried up the
slimy socret passage, to lie In the hid
den room of this big house until they
could with safety bo started In
covered wagons on their long Journey
to the cotton fields of the South, there
to be sold, at large profits. It was easy
to label them runaway slaves and easy
to take an unfrequented route; there
were neither telegraph lines nor tele
phones. In the few newspapers that
circulated there were quaint advertise-
ment from their angry masters offer
ing largo rewards fur poor slaves,
found either dead or alive. It was nil
laid to the door of those "cursed nbo
llshlonlsts." Mrs. Kendall did not he
lleve all these tales, nor did she wholly
discredit them. She ventured down
Into the many-vaulte- d old cellar, saw
no uncanny door, though Bhe did hear
those atrnngo moans and sighs. The
entire subject "as forbidden, and In
the family there was never any discus
Blon about It ,

The old house had assumed a cheer
ful look; there were no darkened win
dows. and on every broad window sill
beautiful flowers nodded and bloomed
all day. The mystery was over, morul
heoICh bad returned and a speculative
builder was negotiating for the house,
with all Its outlying land, thinking he
would build an apartment tenement,
with a pur!: nt its own. Mrs. Kendall
was well pleased, feeling her deliver-
ance from that unaccountable horror
had come. Strange things came about
Instead. You will say so, too, If you
,wIU but finish this true story.

It was In April, the weather as beau
tiful as a dream of paradise. Mrs.
Kendall walked slowly home to the
old house, not feeling altogether well,
Looking up at the back wall she saw
how much the crack had widened, and
thought frequent rains had wrought In
jury.

All around some faithful gnarled old
apple trees were filled with blushing
pink flowers, and the air redolent with
tholr perfume. Entering the house she
mounted the stairs, only pausing to
look up at the low celling, over the
landing, as she had often wondered
bow the space was occupied, aud why
there was no opening, no door, to the
space that must be there. Bhe entered
her own room and closed the door. Sit
ting at the writing desk was a dark,
thin young woman, with great melan
choly eyes, who rose and silently
pointed to the celling, and jtben held
out her emaciated hands as If In sup
plication. Mrs. Kendall stepped for
ward not In the least frightened never
associating the Incident with anything
supernatural and said, In a gracious
way, "Mr poor girl, can I help you?"
The twa woman smiled, and then, for
the flrs time, Mrs. Kendull noticed
the splofcdld long black hair, and thek.
the niaaelca on the delicate wrists,

v .The ror was dump and dark In a

Mrs. Kendall had become uncon- -

sclous. It wns late In the afternoon
before any return to life was apparent.
She was In bed; a strange doctor, a
strange nurse standing on either sldel
The nurse snld softly: "It Is a case of
double pneumonia." The doctor an-

swered slowly: "Yes, with heart com-

plications." Through days of weari-
ness nnd suffering through nil the dif-

ferent stages of that fell disease were
passed. Conscious, calm, without fear;
patient, willingly waiting for the dread
messenger, yet never even remember-- 1

Ing the apparition on that April day.
Devoted and dearly beloved daughters
were near. Nothing ever seemed to
give warmth; she was like ono cold and
already dead. Friends of old brought
rare, sweet flowers.

The days of the crisis had come;
strange solemnity reigned In the sick
room and In the house. Mrs. Kendall
appeared waiting for the final end.
Suddenly she snld In a whisper: "I
would like to see Father M.." who bad
Just called to make a sympathetic In
quiry. When he came again Sirs. Ken
dall astonished every one by saying
Hint she wished to Join the Catholic
Church. Doctor nnd nurse were con-

sulted. Things were quickly prepared
nnd a faithful Catholic friend knelt be-

side the bedside of the dying, lighted
enndles In hand: extreme unction, the
last sad rite of the church, wns admin
istered; the solemn words of the credo
wcro repented, nnd Mrs. Konnnu
seemed to pass over nnd beyond this
life. But ns she sank Intothntdeep slum
ber, a sweet, clear voice, like that of a
thrush, snng a low nnd tender so'ig.

Mrs. Kendnll felt Instinctively that,
Instead of dying she wns called back
to this life. Suddenly the Tisicrs
changed; a large Imposing figure ap-

peared, stern of countenance, yet with
something pnlntly about him, ns If by
magic the epoch was the nntc-bellut-

days; nil wns action; droves of sin vis
went by quickly; evll-fnce- men paint;
gold wns lying around; through the
room wns carried a young girl with
long, floating black hair a door seemed
to open where none had been before.
The men who went In enme out hur-
riedly, and one hnd blood on bis ha ids.
They hnd a look of Coin In tholr unit
averted eyes; they accused each other,
a few whispered words, then they
shook hands, over what was a bloody
compact. The elder said: "It had to be
done! the bloodhounds were after us;
we were nearly trnced here, and this
house will bo watched. We must run
for our lives." The elder mnn, more
cautious, more devllsh, made answer:
"Here we stay; we must ward off sus-
picion. I hnve money; we will share
both danger and money." "But," said
the other, "you mnde a mistake in the
girl! I tell you, this one Is old Colonel
Falrworth's daughter; the other was
the mulatto." Shivering with fear,
the other replied: "Where did you put
her?" "She is on that low bed, with
the ropes."

All this Mrs. Kendall saw and heard,
The strange, strong face saddened

nnd only allowed a little more to be
shown. A great turmoil arose over
the disappearance of Miss Fairworth,
nnd the broken-hearte- d old fnther,
coming dnlly to tell his grief to the
murderer, offering everything; half,
yes, nil his fortune to find even a trace
of his Idolized dnughter, because, he
thought, a man who knew so many
people might learn something.

The murderer, sitting In terror,
obliged to listen and always afraid of
his cowardly companion In crime. An
answer came, as If to a question, "Yes,
murder will out; a great storm will
rend these walls; the secret room will
be brought to light, the skeleton and
nothing but the long black hnir of all
the beauty left to tell the tale."

And the cowardly murderers? They
shall be forever burdened with their
crime! poor, abandoned and crazed by
hunger, they shnll bring out the truth.
Then Mrs. Kendall came back to life;
the doctor spoke: "The crisis has
passed." It wns near twilight; flowers
were on the windows!!!. The daugh-
ters came In softly on tiptoe, saying,
"Mamma, It Is us; yon are here. Now,
It Is the twilight of a lovely May day.
Some time you will be well enough to
he outdoors and drive with your friend,
Mrs. A." The nurse come to the bed
with such a look of relief. Mrs. Ken-
dall whIspercd,"How long did I sleep?"
"A little over forty minutes," said the
nurse as she looked at her watch.

"What Is the mnglc that gives
dreams the mighty power to annihilate
time and space?"

Mrs. Kenda'l's family while living In
the country were somewhat the, vic-

tims of a terrible storm that carried
destruction everywhere.

Mrs. Kendall's first thought was to
come to the old house In Washington
and see what havoc bad been wrought.
She did so. As she drove up It was
as she surmised; that cracked sidewalk
had gone down, and, as one of the
workmen said who was trying to re-

pair damages: "This old house ought;
to have been utterly destroyed. Many
crimes were committed there. Why,
there was a room that had been walled
up; In It we found a skeleton; It must,
have been a woman, for there was a lot
of long black hair; I reckon some doc-

tor had his shop here." -
Mrs. Kendall shivered, but said notu-Ing- ,

though she was glad when a news-
boy offered her a paper. Looking at It
mechanically, almost the first thing she'
saw was that some charltnble people
were endeavoring to get two d

men, who were living In a'

shanty down on the river flats, to aban-
don the hovel which they occupied aud
consent to be placed in a better home.
She drove there also. Looking at them
she felt that she again saw the mur-der-

The hovel was In sight of the
bo, " Their chains were Invisible
but i. Washington Star,

ay
Berllners are not satisfied with fifteen

cents as the minimum cab fare.' They
want ae 'en-ce- and avea three-ce- nt

fares for shorter distances).
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An Inexpoiislve Feeder.
After the syrup hns been made, pour

It Into nn ordlnnry fruit Jnr, cover with
a single thickness of cheeso cloth and
tie with a string around the neck of

JolL
tho Jar. Now Invert on top of It a
brenkfnst plnte, nnd turn the wholo
upside down on top of the brood
frames In the position shown In the
Illustration. The syrup will ooze out
ns fast as tho bees sip it up, nnd no
fnter. There Is no danger of nny
bees drowning In the liquid or even
getting their feet wet.-- P. O. Her-
man, in the Cultivator.

Grcrn Manurlnff.
There nro plenty of farmers, who do

not believe In or practice green man-
uring. They think It n better nnd
more profitable plnu to harvest n crop,
whatever It Is, and feed It to animals.
They also hold that tho process of
soil amelioration by this means Is too
slow, nnd takes altogether too long.
These nnd other objections to green
mnnuring arc plausible and rnther hard
to refute. Still the fact remains that
favorable results ore often obtained
by plowing under green crops. Some-
times n farmer lias land tlint Is de-
teriorating under annual cropping,
nnd he cannot well put It In a condi-
tion to return a profitable cultivated
and harvested crop. He may hnve
used all available home-mad- e manure,
nnd It may not bo convenient to pur-
chase concentrated fertilizers.

In such n case, rather than let the
Innd go fnllow, be mny find It to his
Interest to cover It with some crop
on purposo to plow It under. One ad-
vantage of this course Is Its extreme
cheapness. It costs the farmer practi-
cally nothing but the seed, the labor of
plowing the ground at tho time of
sowing, and again when the crop has
made a suitable growth. Something
Is gained by the Improvement of the
mechanical coudltion of the soil, by
preventing the growth of undesirable
weeds which would otherwise hnve
token possession of the lnnd, and by
Increasing soil fertility to some extent.
The addition of humus by the decay
of the crop Is In some soils of great
Importance. The argument that no
fertility Is ndded to the soli by simply
returning tho crop thnt grew upon it
does not apply to a leguminous crop.
thnt Is able to draw a large part of
Its support from the air. If the plan of
green manuring Is not followed under
any other clrenmstnnces. It Is cer-
tainly advisable to sow some hardy
crop on the removal of a harvested
crop, to remnln through the winter ns
a cover and be plowed down In the
spring. S. B. Keach, In New York
Tribune Farmer.

Care of tho rooltry.
At this senson of the year great care

Is needed to keep birds comfortable,
especially on cold nights. If buildings
ore not extra warm, tho best way Is to
place tho roosts In a corner of tho
room nnd put up a partition around
them, leaving a door in front, or bring
up an old carpet to let down after
they go on the roost. Tholr bodies
will warm the space they occupy nnd
prevent frosted combs, which most
often happens at night, while the birds
are quiet. Bo sure nono are left out-

side tho roosting place. During se
vere weather keep doors and windows
closed tight nnd ventilators shut. Birds
do not need any outside air In aero
weather. Study how to keep the air
out, and not how to let It lu. On
warm days give them plenty of air on
tho opposite side of the building from
that on which the wind blows. When
a bird hns tnken cold and makes a
noise resembling a crow, give a little
kerosene oil from a small oil can, so
ns not to cause strangling. One dose
usually Is sufficient, as lu a few hours
the noise will cease. If the case is
severe give two two-grai- n quinine
pills, and, if needed, glvo two groins
at night and in the morning until
better. Epsom salts In water Is also
good, a feaspooufol at a dose, once.
This Is also good for roup.

When birds have lice, you will usual
ly find them In the fluff more than
under I he wings. Hub with Insect
powder down to the skin, and it will
kill the lice. Tut plenty of kerosene
oil ou the perches, both upper and
under sides, especially the lnttor, as
that will kill the red mites that go on
the birds at night, but do not live on
thein during the dny. For scaly leg
put kerosene oil on the legs. If a very
bad case, mix with a little fresh grease;
otherwise use clear. Two or three an
plications a week will work wonders
In a short time. In case a bird be-
comes ruptured, use a soft cloth and
replace tho parts, washing the parts
in strong alum water, giving alno a
few drops of laudanum or something
of that quieting nature. Place the bird
In a .low coop to prevent flying or ex
ertion. Wnsu the parts affected sev-

eral times if necessary, and keep tho
bird quiet, aud If the rupture has not
been caused very long the bird will be
all r,ght In a short time, unless a bad
case. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Iilder, ia New
York Tribune Farmer.

Belenttfle Cliee Mekln;.
The cheesemaker should be more (AN

qunlntcd with the scientific reasons:
of curing than mnny profess
and there Is room for Improvement in
this line which Is pretty well recog-
nized by the dairy schools and experi-
ment stations. The growth and devel
opment of the bacteria which euro the
cheese are something that can be un-

derstood so well thnt It Is possible to
control the whole process. The mnn
who mnkes cheeso for the market
should know how long to hold the
cheeso to give It a certain flavor, nnd
when the curing should cense. It Is
Impossible for nny fnrmcr or fnctory
to produce uniform grades of cheese
otherwise. On some fnrms the cheese
produced vnrles so much that It would
be Impossible to sny thnt the different
grades were mndo by tho snme man.
This Is not due so much to the differ-
ence In the cows and milk as In the
process of making nnd curing. Some
cheeso should bo cured much faster
than others, nnd again the reverse Is
the case. Unless one understands the
reasons for this It is Impossiblo to
produce like results. Every cheese- -

mnker hns found thnt In spite of his
best efforts tho cheese of ono dny'a
work Is stiff and dry, nnd thnt of the
next day too moist. In such a case
different treatment Is demanded. The
moist cheese will cure much foster
than tho stiff nnd dry cheese, nnd
!f the two nro handled alike uniform
quality cannot be expected.

In the curing there nre four factors
or conditions that must bo considered
and brought under control. Theso nro
temperature, nlr, moisture nnd light.
Unless we know how to control these
we cannot expect to produce the high-
est results with the cheese. Tempera- -

turn probably Is tho most Important
nnd Intrnctablo of these factors, and
It Is something thnt requires persist
ent study. A proper tcmpcrnturo In
the curlng-ron- will often produce
good cheese, even when other condi-
tions ore against the work. The tem
perature should at first be kept be-
tween sixty-fiv- e nnd seventy degrees,
nnd lowered then grndunlly to sixty
degrees. In the spring of the yenr the
temperature should be kept higher, as
the cheese should be cured faster.
In the winter sometimes the tempera-
ture toward the end can even descend
as low as fifty degrees, but the cheese-make- r

must bo very careful at such
times. Good ventilation Is essential
and also a certain amount of light
The regulation of tho light bears an
Important part In the making of cheese,
nnd we do not yet know all that It
will do for us. Tho moisture, of
course, must be controlled, but that Is
a matter for each ono to solve for
himself. James Itldgeway, In Ameri-
can Cultivator.

A Hoinemada Brooder.
This brooder has given excellent

satisfaction. The cut shows the lamp
below a sheet of Iron that securely
shuts off tho lamp chamber from tho

; rrn '

tnanAM of cr.ooDER,

space above. Btd tho sheet Iron In
white lead to mnke It nlr tight. Abovo
the sheet Iron Is a floor of matched
stuff, and lu tho ccntro Is a five-Inc- h

drum opening Into the space between
tho floor and tho sheet iron. Around
the top of tho drum are openings that
let tho hot nlr out Into tbo brooder.
The top of the drum extends for ten
Inches nil around the drum and from
tbo outer edgo a flannel curtain la
hung. Inclosing a circular space with
tho drum In the centre. Tho curtnln
is "slashed" up every throo Inches.
The dotted line shows where the cover
can be plnced for an lnsida border.
If It Is to be used out of doors It must
have a sloping cover. Fut two lights
of glass either In tho cover or In op-

posite sides.
Not more than fifty chicks should

bo placed together when hatched, and
two weeks Inter not more than half
this number should be brooded In ono
lot For fifty chicks Just batched,
the brooder should be three feet square
and the sheet-Iro- n top of the hover
should havo a diameter of twenty
Inches. The ventilating holes are ono
Inch In diameter. Cut rectangular
openings In tho sides and fit glass to
the Inner and outer edges of the open-
ing. This will give tight double win-use- d

for this brooder, but the regular
brooder stoves that can bo bought
from any poultry supply house are
better.

Chicks persist In running under the
Incline. To obvlato this, a plan la
shown in tbo second Illustration, where
the lamp box Is narrow and extends In
front of the brooder. A narrow trench

BnOODKB SET LEVIL.

can be dug in the ground for the lamp
box, bringing the brooder proper down
level with the ground, so that the
chicks can run lu aud out at will. Tut
the lump In lit the front and push it
along under tho middle of the brooder.
Then close the cover In front. The
lamp chamber must be ventilated In
front and at the rear by two holes at
each point American Agriculturist

At a Japanese banquet It Is consid-
ered a compliment to exchange cups
with a friend,

4
mm

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the gnmrs which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative Is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the Internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,

approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, Its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason it ia the only laxative which should
be wr.A by fathers and mothers.

of Figs is the only remedy which acts ponttv, plensnntly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nnusenting and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the line of the old-tim- e cathartics and mndcrn Imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would hnve them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines nre not needed; and when nature needs
assistance In the vrny of a laxntive, give thorn only the simple, pleasant and
gentle of Figs.

Its quality is duo not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture ami as you value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. Tho genuine article mny be
bought anywhere of all druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company

v ?Jstf"' lr the front of every pack- - ftS r J'rWlvX " Re. In order to get its V"
Ssf W. W:hr beneficial effects it Is al-- J-M2- ? AXHJPV

These Fowls Knew When the Roost
Was In Danger.

"People generally thinks turkey
have the least sense of all the domes-
tic fowls," said Frank Wilkinson, a
Virginia farmer, tho other day, "but
I've got some that seem to have mote
gray matter than a great many human
beings I know. Ono night a short tlmo
ago my wife and I and some visitors
wcro out driving In the evening. As
I was putting up the horses after
returning homo I noticed my turkeys
wcro not roosting as usual In tho big
buUonwuod tree by the barn. Instead
they were perched on tho fence poets
and In the limbs of other trees. It
atruck me as mighty funny, as tur-
keys on the place had roosted in that
tree ever since I could remember. I

mentioned It to my wlfo when I went
in the house, and she said she had
noticed it when wo drove in and
thought It peculiar. That night about
midnight a hard wind nnd rainstorm
came up and the old buttonwood blew
down. Now, how did thoBo turkeys
know that trco was doomed? At sun-

down there wns no sign of a storm,
and the buttonwood was fully 50 years
old and apparently as Blanch as over.
I tell you, I've had great respect fer
tho Judgment of tuikeys since then."

Scotland bore tho namo of Caledonia,
literally the hiuy country of the Calls,
of Gaels. Tho word Cael, or Gael, is a
corruption of Gadhol, signifying In the
native tongue "a hidden rover," while
Scot, derived from the native Seulte,
means a wanderer.

Btati or Ohio, 'itt orT olido, i

Locai CutJKTY. f
Fbaxk J, Chinet, males onththnt he I tho

senior partner of the II mi of J. Chkxkt A
Co., doing bimlneas In tlio City of Toledo.
County anil Htnta nforemild, und thnt snld
firm will pay tho sum of oxi miNiiRsu ho-
llas' for each and every ciwe of catabsh that
eanuot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catabib Cdbk. Kuans J. C'iikkey.

Bnroru to before raa Ami uboribHl lu my
i

-
i . presence, tbU Oth day of Ueeember,

mi.. A. 1)., I486. A. W. Gleason,
v- -' Aofary Tuhlio.

HaH'sCatarrb f ure Is tnken lutiimiilly.ancl
acts directly on ths blood ami mucous sur-
face of ttie system. hcuJ lor IcnttuiouUls,
free. F. J. Chbnky & Co., Tolcuu, O.

Hold by Druggtt,79c.
Hall's Family fills nr the best.
A million one dnllnr bills, packed solidly

like leaves in a book, wou, .J malt a pile
27S feet high.

Uanjr School Clillriren Are Slcklv.
M ot hor G ray ' 8weet I'o wders fur l' h t run ,

Vied by Mother Gray, a uurse In Children'
Home, New York, break up Cold In 'U hour,
eure Feverialiues, Coustlpatluii, Htuiuauli
Trouble, Teething lMsonler aud Dostroy
Wornib. At all druggist', life. Hamploniuilud
Fata. Adilrva Alleu H. Olmxted, Le Uoy, NX

Bruocl ha a church clock wound by
atmospheric expauiion induced by tho
heat of the (un.

Hra.Wlnslow's a

teetliinp;,of ten the Kum, reduce luUamma.
tlou.allay piiiu,ouro wind colio. K5u. a bottle

On thouxund five hundred and thirteen
novel were publinhvd in Engluud in
1801.

FITS permanently eured.No (Us or nervous-neuatterllr- st

uiiy'n uu or Dr. Kliue Oreut
Vorveltestorer.au trlulbottleaud trHittieefreo
1)1. ll.H.Knx, Ltd., Ml Arch 8t.,l'hllu.,l'u.

Tno men and one woman living in
Worcestershire, K:i;'and, state that tiny
are cenUuiuriuiix.

It you want creamery price do a the
creameries do, use .lli.NIi Tint ilLTTtu
Lotou.

There arc two women of seventy-fiv- e

year and uver for every man of that age
la the borough of I''insbury, Kngland

lam sure Flso'i Cure for Consumption vJ
my 111 three yeur airo. Ma. T'buiia Ho- -'

ki,luple fct, Notwiuh, N. t ., fob, 17, 1UUM.

Dublin Museum now poaaasse a lurja.
stuffed elephant, the first mounted speci-
men ivu exhibited in Ireland.

k

Syrup

Syrup

reliable

CALIFORNIA FIO SYR. UP CO.

NEW JOB IN BANK3.

Little 6cnp and Water Improves
Paper Currency.

An ofllclal of the United States
Treasury at Washington recommends
the washing of bnnk notes and other
paper currency. If tho bankers of tho
country only know." he says, "tho
gieat dlfferenco that a lltltet Boap and
water makes In u illrty bank note there
would bo moro clean money In circula
tion. If you have never S'.-e-n the opera
tion Just spread a soiled note upon a
marblo slab und use a little brush that
hns been well soaped nnd bo to work
KerubblnK. lightly, of course. Hut a
few strokes are necessary to secure a
clean nnto. I give my personal atten-
tion to all the paper money brought
Into my household, and I can tell you I
feel repaid for tho little work It causes.
I enn see every reason why there'
should bo a person employed In tho
banking hnu&cs lor this particular
duty. Certainly tho neglect In doing
so gives ample cause for complaint
from tho patrons concerning the dirty,
oily notes that nro too frequently
handed to them. They may be full of
germs which, of rnnrBO, are dnngorotis
and this risk could bo easily elimi-
nated by tho slinplo use of soap and
water.

Inventor of Paper Collars.
TTnelo Sydney Clark, of Black River

Falls, Wis., a well-know- character
and an Inventive genius who had made
fortunes for others. Is still hale and
hearty, though In his ninety-thir- d year.
Mr. Clark was tho Inventor of the
paper collar and also the Improvement
on the same through tho amalgamation
of papor and cloth. Mr. Clark Is a
nnttvet of Rockland county. N. Y.. and
hns been a resident of Blnck River
Falls for mnny years.

The first eelebraUon of Chrlr.trnas In
tho Whlto House occurred on Decem-
ber 25, 1800.

A Cough
" 1 have made a most thorough

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-
eases of the lungs it never disap-
points."

J. Early Finley, I ronton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
wont cure rheumatism;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

- Tra slits t tic, Mc., tl. All freiflsti.

Consult your doctor, ir lis says talcs It,
thsn do as h sitya. If ho tlfs yoo not
to take It, ttiao don't take II. He know.
Leave It with lilm. We ara willing

J. U. a Ykll CO.. Lowell, Has.
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Capsicum Vaseline
PIT IP IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES.

A Hiirvtltut for and Mntr1or to Mitatarr! or any
other I'la-tf- and will not thn iu't d) !

kin. The (air) lUvliisraiid rurttlv fintalHift of
tliia wii(lritil. It will mtm tha tooththe at im' mid relieve h aw he and latin.We It aa the beet and fent external
rnttnter-trntiii- i' known, lo a au exttnl remmly
for nam In the rUemi and Stomach aud all rhu-uuttf-

netiralirlr and puiity ruini'laJnt. A trial will
irnve what we t lnim for It, and It will la found to

It la the ieat ... all .ur aratkma."
"

rrlt-r- 1 H eiit. at all dnttrKtata, or other dealers,
or by aw'idinir thl aitmunt to ua in fHuur saLaunog
me wlil aen i von a tube by mall
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17 State Stre:t. New York City.;

2IO Kinds for I6c.
Bl ItlsaffMtthutiMiMrsueiUsrs fouod In
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